
 

 

On Thursday 19th October, the children in Year 3 and 4 

took part in a choir festival held at St. Nicholas’ Church 

in Guisborough.  The schools that make up the Ironstone 

Academy Trust; Ormesby Primary, Normanby Primary, 

Nunthorpe Primary and Zetland Primary all took part, 

along with Mill Lane School from Stockton. The          

children’s voices sounded angelic as they sang together in 

the wonderful setting of the ancient church. The     

acoustics in the building really helped the children’s   

voices ring out.  The musical repertoire performed by the 

pupils included an eclectic mix of songs ranging from “The 

Eye of the Tiger”, the well known theme from the “Rocky” 

films to the traditional “ I the Lord of Sea and Sky”. 

ANGELIC VOICES 

VETS ARE US! 

The children in Owls and Foxes have been learning about      

animals this half term.  They started off finding out about   

animals that live in the jungle and then moved on to              

domesticated pets.  As part of this topic, they had a visit from 

two staff members from “White Cross Vets”. The  lovely      

veterinary staff brought in with them a gorgeous dog called 

Lily.  Lily was very well behaved and the vets showed the      

children how to put a bandage on Lily and how to give her an  

injection.  The children also had a visit from staff at “Pets at 

Home” who brought with them a rabbit, three   guinea pigs and 

a mini komodo dragon!  The children had lots of fun learning how 

to take care of the animals, including grooming them. As you can 

see in the picture, we definitely now have some budding vets of 

the future.  A big thank you to our visitors, especially for   

leaving lots of fantastic resources for the children to use. 

On Friday 7th October, the school held an Afternoon Tea 

to raise money for Macmillan Cancer Support. This is a 

fantastic charity that provides important specialist care 

for people and their families who are living with cancer.  

The children and staff baked up a staggering amount of 

sweet treats including; chocolate crispy cakes, rocky road, 

cup cakes and cookies to name but a small selection. The 

afternoon was a great success with a fantastic turn out 

from parents and relations.  We raised a magnificent 

£380, so a massive thank you to everyone who took part in 

this event. 

SWEET CHARITY 

MAGICAL MUSIC! 



 

To celebrate the centenary of Roald Dahl’s birth, the      

children and staff in Year 3 and 4 dressed up as characters 

from his books.  We had lots of “Matildas”,  “Fantastic Mr 

Foxes” and “BFGs” to name but a few.  Mrs Stogdale even 

became a very convincing Miss Trunchbull for the day!  As 

part of the day, the children also brought in some fantastic 

homework that they had completed based on the topic of 

“Roald Dahl”.  All of the fabulous work the children had   

undertaken was put on display in the Upper School Hall.  The 

quality of the artwork, models and writing that the children 

produced was excellent.  There was even a raffle of cakes in 

the style of “The Twits”.  A big thank you to the staff for 

organising the day and to the children and parents for their 

brilliant homework and costumes. 

Fabulous Footie! 

One of our football teams made up of Year 5 and 6 pupils put in 

a fantastic performance on Wednesday 19th October.  They 

played a friendly match against Nunthorpe Primary. The final 

score was 4-0 to Ormesby.  A stunning goal was scored by  

Sonny Todd from the half way line.  The other goals were 

scored by; Luca Fox, Bobby Manning and Isaac Pope.            

Congratulations to the players who were fantastic team players 

and had excellent sporting attitudes.  Also, a big thanks goes 

to Miss Akerman and Mrs Lawrence for training the team and 

organising the match. 

Monday 31st October - Back to school! 
 

Tuesday 1st November – Parent Consultation Evening           
                                         (3.15pm – 6.00pm) 
 

Wednesday 2nd November – Autumn Term Open Day 
 

Wednesday 2nd November - FS2 Autumn walk in  
                                               Ormesby Woods 
 

Tuesday 8th November – ‘Tazebe’ Collection Day 
 

Tuesday 8th November - Y3 and 4 at Scrapheap Challenge 
                                         at I2L 

Wednesday 9th November - M and M Productions Panto in  
                                              school of Jack and the 
                                              Beanstalk 
 

Thursday 10th November – Caterlink cookery session with KS1 
 

14th-16th November – Year 6 Robinwood Residential 
 

14th-18th November – Bullying Awareness Week 
 

Friday 18th November – Children in Need (wear blue day) 
 

Monday 5th December – (pm) Panto at Billingham Forum 
 

 

FORTHCOMING DATES & REMINDERS 

Frobbscottling Fun! 

FIREWORK SAFETY 

On the morning of Friday 14th October, Cleveland Fire Brigade 

visited  Ormesby Primary School. The aim of the visit was to 

talk to the pupils about the importance of firework safety,  

especially as Bonfire Night is fast approaching.  Andy Pearson, 

from the Fire Service led a KS1 and KS2 assembly explaining 

the importance of following the “Firework Code” in a fun and 

informative fashion. Despite it being a rather wet day, the 

children in KS1 also had the opportunity to look around a fire 

engine and attempt to put an imaginary fire out with the water 

hose.  As you can see from the picture, all the children were 

really excited and keen to have a go on the hose.   We hope      

everyone enjoys the fireworks on Bonfire Night and stays safe,  

Our thanks go to the Cleveland Fire Brigade for their visit. 


